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Liberty Bond rrirea. . Chicago Potatoes.

New Tork, Aug. 3$. Liberty bends Chicago, Aug. 21. Petatoee Receipts.News of the closed: 34s. IMS; first 4a, 84.70 bid; sec-
ond

21 cars; market alow; Virginia Cobblers,:Market, Financial arid Industrial- - Day 4a. 14.33; first 4 Vis, 16.00; second tt.00et.26 per bhl.; Jersey Cobblers, $1.21
4s, 14.60: third 4s. t7.lt; fourth-- 4 Ho, per ctrt; Minnesota Karly Ohloa, $2.50
14.88; Victory 3s, 15.40; Victory 4s, 2.65.
96,43.

Butter and Eggs la Omaha.
' Eggs No. 1, 49 per doten; No. 1, 42o

K ansae City Oralng.
Kansas City. Mo.. Aug. 3l.Wb.eat DeOmaha Grainial Chicago Grain! v Local Stocks and Bonds Bonds and Noteslive Stock camber,. $2.10; March, 17 26. 1'inanci I Corn September. $1.34; December,

11.13 : May. $1.11.
per uoien; cracks, 170 psr aoien.' Butter 41o per pound.

Bonds and note quotation furnished by
raters Trust company:Omaha. Aug. It.

Cattle. Boga.- - Bate.
.IS. 717 4.1 1. 34.S&

Omaha, Aug. 38.
Effect of Increased frelghV ratea was la

evidence today tn grain prices,- - the mar-
ket for shipments originating at country

ApproximateReceipt sere:
Olftctal Monday Bid Asked Yield

By CHARLES D. MICHAELS.
Chicago Tribune-Omah- a Bee Leased Wire.

Chicago, Aug. 28. Pressureon
grains was light,1, particularly on

wheat and with 'most of the trade re

Official Tuesday (,634 MM- - J3.4.H 92 rtatlons elnce August 20, the date) theChlcaga Tribune-Qmu- liee Leased Vlre,
!New York, Aug. 28. The week

8.60
6. 95
7.10
7.10

11 - ucvKinfl ettecure, oe- -
ing considerably under shipments startingbefore that date. - Wheat on old billing

end cvenine-u-D processes in the
Official Wednesday.. 4,5 7,14. S0.3S4
official Thursday... 1,3 v S.JIS It.SSt
Official Friday . TS7 3.!l ' ll.SS'J
Jailmate Saturday... iO J 600
Sla daya thla wk S0.17S S1.H5 13.35l
s.m lv list wk . .10 042 ' 3J.SJ7 111.719

J ?4waa 103o up. while new billing was 80

Asked.
;S5

99

" 100
so
04 4
08 4
DO

100

1004
90
41
30

102 4.

.26
,50

stock market was bereft of any sig-
nificant development today. There
vas some professional covering of

garded as short on afl grains, therV

was an evening up for the-wee-
k1, and

9c under these prices. Corn on old billingwaa unchanged to lc off and oata on thlaKama day t wk. ata.17.4M 17,7I ' S,3Sr

Am. T. ft T. 6s, ,1924 92
Am, IV T. 6s, 1925 95
Am. Tob. Co. 7s, 1922 ... 99
Am. Tob, Co. 7s. 1923 ... 99
Anaconda Cop, 6s, 1929 .. 89

h Ex. 6s. 1920. i4Armour 7s, 1930 96
Belgian Gov. 6s, 1925.... 91
Belgian Gov. 7 4". 1945... 07
Both. Steel 7s. 1923 98
Beth. Steel 7s. 1923 97
British 6 4s. 1929 84 4
British 6. M21 96
C. B. ft Q. 4s. lfl 94
Can. Gov. 64s 1021 .... 97
Can. Gov. 6Vjs, 1029 90

Peters Trust
'Farm Mortgages

7.60
7.70
7.80
8.00

v
9l

99
90
90
96
94
07
084
07
86
9t- -

95
9t4
91
864

on account ' of : the? uncertainty re'
nasee unchanged to 4c up. - Rye, l2elower and barley a cept up. F.xport ratea
Is the baala for computing difference In
wheat prices between new and old billing,
owing to the export demand being the
dominating factor tn this grain.. The de

7.86

Sidii day I wk. aio.18,7" is.sari is.i-i- a

Sam day year ago. .11.330 3tS,66l lSI.Ji"
-- . Racatpta. and , disposition af llva stock
at the Union Stock Tardr. Omaha, Neb.,
for 14 houra ending at 1 o'clock-- ' p. m.,
Aucuat :i, 1IH:

KKCSIPTS-CAR- .

9.40

snort contracts among the industrial
shares, while in other directions, a
little pressure brought, moderate

The railroad list was gen-
erally firm. - Railroad bonds were
somewhat more active than a Satur-
day market usualk- - discloses and

garding the weather. Trading.-wi- is

extremely light and mostly jqcal
professional. At tliet close. Decent
ber whtat showej'a gain of .and
March 2c, while torn was Yac

9.36
7.10 mand for grain waa fairly good 'all aroundV

V
x STOCKS. - ,

Bid.
American Potash Co
Beatrice Creamery pfd... 95
Burgess-Nash- ,' 7 per cent

pfd.. 492S-194- 2 97
Cudahy Packing Co 78 ,
Deere ft Co. pfd . . . 93 4."
Fairmont Cream, pfd..,., 97
Qooch Food Prod, pfd 87
Ooorlt M. ft F., J per cent

pfd 1

Harding Cream, 7 percent
pfd. ......-.'-

Nut'l Am. Fire Ins. Co.
Cm, ft Co. B. Ry. ft B. pfd 37. ,
Om. Co. B. St, Ry. Co. . 20
Pexton ft'Uallagher, 1 per

cent pfd f 100 ,
Sherwin-William- s P a 1 nt

Co.. T per cent ' pfd ... 96'
M. K. Smith Bldg. Co, .

7 per cent pfd 7

Trompson-Belde- n A Co.', 7 ' '

per cent pfd. ......... ... 96
Union' Stock Yards, Omaha 96 i

BON DM.

Argentine gov't 4s, 1066 .....
AriWttT ft Co.- 7, 1930... 95
Booth St. Louis Cold Stor-

age ts, 1930 86 '

Drain
6s. 1921-2- 4 J

Dundeo paving 64s. 1930 98
Hill Bldg. 6s, 1021.1930 ...I.
Om. Nebr. renewal 64s. 1

1024
Om. Ath. Cs. 1932

6.8
8.30C. C. C. & St. L. 6a. J92J 84Cettls. Hqge. Hs-M'-

6- -62 7
Denominations $100 and tip

7.7Cud. Pack. Co. 7s,--Missouri Pacific S3
. 93 8.90a bids for a few inactive shares, result ! 11.00

60 10.30

S3 .
72
584
074
09

SO

Goodrich 7s. 1926 .......
Jap. Gov. 1st 44s, 1925.
Jap. Gov. 4s, 1931 4....
Llgt. ft Myers 6s, 1921 . .

Proct. & Cam. s. 1032..
Proct. ft Gam. 7s. 1023..

7.80974It

Union Paciflo . .
O, ft N. W eaat V
U K. W.. west I

:.; 8t. P.. M. A O.. .

'., B. A Q., eaat
t:.; B. at Q., weat
r. P.. 1. & P., east.. ..

llllnola Central

7.20

ed in sharp gains over the last pre-
ceded sales price. Sterling exchange
was steady, with a period of shad-
ing quotations in the fore 'part of

higher; oats, ;J(ai;4C'vliigneti; rye.
J4?4c lower and barley unchanged
to lower.- -

Closing pricesin wkeat, 'compared
with a week ago,: show December
up 3;4C and March off 25c. Septem-
ber corn is 2c higher and cash up
23c end. distant futures VilAc
lower, the May-- leading: Oats are

09
97

vt neat receipts were rainy liberal.
WHEAT.

No. 1 hard. S cars, $2.63; 4 cars, $! 61;
1 car. $2.61 (smutty); 1 car, $2.60 (smut-
ty): 3- -5 car, $2.60. -

No. I hard, 1 tar. $2.53 (dark); t care,
$2.61; 2 cars, $2.50; 3 cars, $3.60 (smutty);
2 cars. $2.48 (smutty); t cars, $2.47 (smut-
ty); I car. $2.43 (new; billing); 1 car, $2.61
(4 per cent dockage).

No. 3 hard. 1 car, $2.60; 1 cur, $2.49; 1
car. $2.47 (smutty); 2. cars, $2.46 (smutty);
1 car, $2.44 (dark, very smutty).

No. 4 hard. 1 car, $3.60 (4 4 per cent
rye); 1 car, $2.48; 1 car. $2.47 (old bill-
ing); 4 cars, $2.46; 1 car, $2.45 (smutty);
1 car, $2.44 (smutty); 1 car, $2.84 (new
billing. ,.'...-No, S hard.' 1 'car. 82 44: 1 car. 85 41:

SWIft & Co. OS, 1021. .."..V 4

90
00
01

11 Vi
98
84- -

100 '

08
98

T.OOpc
96 4
00

6.30p2
100

t.lOpc

96
100

7.10
7.70
7.75
6.80
8.70

Swiss Gov.- 8s, 1940 102
Union Pacific 6s, 1928... 91
Wilson Conv. 6s, 1928 83

the business period.
The week In stocks, considering the In1S3

. Total recelpta.

mi

ffp fin

DISPOSITION HEAD. dustrial group, waa marked especially by
the uncovering of weak apots. Whether CHICAGO CLOSING PRICES.r not the shares to decline furthest had

By Updike Grain Co. Doug 2627. Aug. ,28.failed previously sufficiently to respondto the liquidating movement of July and
early August, the fatjt ato'ad out promi-
nently that the besra found reluctant bid- -

Low. I Close. I Tea,Art'eal Open High.

Mfirla ft Co .

Swift A Co
rudahy Packing Co...
Armour A Co.;
Independent Fkg.. Co.
J. W.. Murphy....

Hog.... 417
400

.. . S68... 87... liS

...:.i3

. . . 4,184

5 car. $2.41; 1 car, $2.33 (very amutty):

FOR Savings and Trust
.we recom-

mend farm mortgage se-

curities. '
There is no afer invest-
ment we have invested .

$100,000,000 in farm
mortgage securities with-
out a loss. '

AtV for Detailed Offering

Wheat)
Der.

I

2.38 2)38

'sfSBC higher to jjc lower, the lat-

ter on May.' Rye gained 3l3c for
September, and lost 4c for Decem-

ber, while barley' is lower.
Pork gained 2S!40c lard is 57j4c
higher on near futures to 2'Ac lower
on Januuary, while September ribs

ttirs when they offered stocks down. -- The 1 car, $2.41 (dark, very smutty).
Sample hard, 1 ear, $2.41 (16 per cent!.33 I 2.33stHtar and motor departments were espe-

cially vulnerable, and these had been moisture): 1 car. 1 car. $2.43 (newMar. I

Kye. !Tola, billing); 1 car, $2.34 (new billing).1.89Sep. 1.88
Dec. 1.67

tusues to fall wlrh the othera --when the
broad decline waa on.

Severs motor concerns V rather ra- -
1.67rti usual meaner

ed 20c and- - October lost 25c forKaferday's aupply of cattle, less than 160

kat end ihe market waa nominally un
Corn,
Sep.tent origin have lun Into difficulties over 1.13 44 1.44

2.37
2.m

1.874
1,iT
1.44
1.20
1 174

.67'
. .67
.69

2.3S
2.31

1.874
1.66

1.43
1.19
1.16

.67
66

.

2.364
2.30

1.88
1.67

1.43
1.19
1.16 4
.67H
.66
.684

Doc. 1.20the week. ; '
, '.f

Futures Hard to Buy.
working capital, and It would be natural
for notice of the situation to be taken
by speculators In a.'ocka of the other .cor

CORN. . 1
.

No.' a whltV, 1 car, $1.46 (hew billing).
No., 2 white, 1 car. $1.46 (new billing).
No. 3 white. 1 car, $1.44 (new billing).

;No. 6 white, car. $1.42.
'No, 2 "yellow, 2 cars, $1.4- 8- car,

$1.47; 3 cars, $1.44 (new billing).No. J yellow, 6 cars, $1.46; 2 cars, $1.43
(new billing).

1.17 Patera Trust
BuildingWheat futures were hard' to buy at'

changed. For the week recelpta have
hien little over 30,000 head or lesa than
half as many as arrived during the

week last r, nr.a there is
i longer' any doubt as to the serious
ihoi-taB in the season's cattle akpply. No

natlvea of any consequence have been
coming and prleca have been moy'-ie-

;

.67 4
No. 1 mixed, '4 oar, $1.45; 4

porations, na the moat aucceasful bear s
the one who Is able to make use of chang-
ing waves of sentiment. The sugar stocks
were evidently found vulnerable because
of the congested situation of the raw and
rt fined sugar markets, resulting In much
confusion over the drift of prices. The
Htrcl issues were bid upward, and If the

May 1.17
Oata
Sep. .67
Dec. .67 4
May .60 ',4
Pork.
Sep. 26.10
Oct. 25.96
Lard I

Sep. 118.47
Oct 118.85
Itlbs.

34.95 Peters Trust CozhNo. 2 mixed, 4 cars, $1.45; 1 car, $1.44
(new billing). ;

No. 3 mlied. 1 car.' $1.46 (near white):
86

24.06
25.15

18.50
11.87

25.10
35.95

18.55'
H-9-

25.10 .
25.00

18.60 '

18.85..

Wfieat Fluctuates During
; Trading of the Last Week
Chicago, Aug. 28. Grains and jfrovlslohs

fluctuated during the lact week. At times
there was a tendency toward lower prices,
due to favorable weather condtlona and
heavy markets elsewhere, but these were
offset by talk- of a financial stringency In
Wall street and good buying demand for
export. Compared with a week ago, wheat
this morning was 4c lower to 4c higher;
corn, was 140 down to lc up; oats
ranged from o lower-t- 14c higher,
while provisions ruled 6 Goo up.

The wheat market underwent numerous
fluctuations. At one time March was un-

der such heavy pressure that It sold at
t discount under December. This was
due to heavy buying of December and
selling of March. A fairly good expott
business was done With Franco and Italy
and offeringa as a whole rrere light Fear
of Canadian competition was on an In-

creasing scale and thla had its effect.
Corn, like wheat, was unsettled, there

being' considerable free selling, vhlch
caused a lower tone, but buying by strong
commission houses firmed prices. At one
time there waa a spread of around 26
cents between September , and December
deliveries. The Federal Reserve bank
statement was conatrued ns a bearish fac-
tor, while transportation facilities carried

1 car. $1,44.18.47,
. "Farnath aieteoieenih8.85' -Lniarket eould yb described fully In' acor

rhomlc .terms, purchsges of these stacks
116.20IS. 10.confidence-I- the. continued ac-

tive state of the ateel trade. Sep 115.25
Oct."" 13.63

116.33
16.85

aleady all weeK tor anyimns in "
I ha W bulk of tha'arrlvals have been
xveatern erassrisj and although .prices de- -

lined severely oh Monday the feeling
was better the latter part of the week and
practically all of the early decline re-

covered. Cow atuff was Tilt harder than
href ateera with Mondnv'a decline and the
recovery haa been folly as uomplete, de-

mand for both beef steer, and cow stuff
. nr h belrnt healthy

No... ( mixed, 1 car. $1.41.
i OATS.

. .No. l white, 1 car, 68c JNo. 2 White, 14 cars. 68c; 'IT car. 67c
e haul); 1 car, 67c (new billing).
oX. t white. 3 cars. (7 4c: 1 car. 66 Uc

1ST20 .:

!l.65 -15.65 16.70

(nw billing). ;New' York Quotations No. 4 white, 1 car. C7c.

'nd atrong. .. Stockers and. feeders aoii
$13car,No.

No.
No.

1 car, $1.93; 2 cars, $1.92

times, and prices had a range or 2c, witn
March the strongest, selling up to $2.33;
or 2e above the previous day's close,
while the top. on December, was $2.38,
end the finish was , at a recession vt"le.

Export buvlng of cash snd futures was
lighter. Primary receipts for the week
of... 8.522.000 bushels Increased 2,8.000
bushels from the previous weelt and both-par-

with ' 10.608,000 bushels last year.
Kxport clearances were only.. 568.000 bush-
els of wheat and 8.000 barrels of flour.

Little wns done In export, wheat today
In all positions, the demand being rather
slow even, for Manitoba.- which has been
selling at lower prices than domestli.
There, was a round 100.000 bushels sold
to the seaboard by Chicago handlers,
pertly at 36c over December, track New-
port Newa, for August shipment, fof
3 hsrd or red winter. Export sales In all
positions were 750,000 bushels.

Cash Premiums Prop. . '
Premiums on cash wheat at- Chicago

dropped 102e on winters, with .No. 1

grades sold at 21 0 22c over December,
while springs were 3 03c lower, 20c over
being psld for dark No. 1 northern. Xa.
1 hard sold at $2.67 02.604. and No. 1

red at $2.67 02.69. Loral receipts were
30 ears winter. !3 spring and 30 mixed.

Demand for cash corn was less urgent
and prices declined 102c, the latter on
new billed No. 2 yellow, which sold 102c
under old. Industries were fair buyers,
but the close was heavy, and receivers

1 car, 11.91; 4 cars, $1.90.
BARLEY.

.arly fh the week a the. lowest prices o,
the season but the low prices

ted

country buyere and closing quot,a-tlon- a

ara fully as good at a week ago
with a very fair clearance.

r..u..tiM mi cattle: Choice to prime.

Range of prjees of the leading stocksfurnished by Logan A Bryan, Peters Trost
building: . , Friday' - High. Low. Close. Close.' It AILS. .
A . T, , S. r 1314 11

1 No. 4, 1 car, $4.03.
Rejected, 1 car, 06c.
Samnle. car. "00c: 5 car. 96c.

k... am oifJi7.00: good to choice uauimore a unio 40 31 u in OMAHA' RECEIPTS AND SHIPMENTS.
weeK learCanadian Paciflo. .121 U 121 dSV'i

V. Y. & II.. R 734 7,1 73ij some weight. Short coverings toward the ReceiDts -
heeves. lTuO16.00; fair to good
1S.001S.00; common to f.tr "erves.
IH011.00; choke fo prima year tngs,

v lR.no 16.75; good to choice year ngs.

A Select List of
High Grade Investmenter

which, 'to present market conditions,
offer exceptional investment opportunities.

,144. Wheat
Co?
Oata .:

S '4
U'0',1

72T4
141,
73

H
i

T4

10

end caused the market to firm with wheat.
Trade In oats started slow, bat on short

covering, and buying by a strong commis-
sion house with eastern connections be

ago.
155

25
17

6

I

tlii.AOlf 18.00: lair to ,ooa ) w
urie u. k 14's 14i,
Ot. Northern, pfd 73', 73 'iChi. Gt. Western
Illinois Central ... SO s
Mo.. Knn.. Tex Ryecame strong. When commission houses got

Togad.- - ago
140 119
'62 26
4 18
10 5

2 4

71 ISO
'12 42

13 . 24
2 1 .

Barley
f i;.00!.SO; common 10

j;.ooii5o: "' t0 .X.; good to choice cows, 7...5,
t,i rood cows. S3.00W7.00: common to fair on the selling slda the market tecameKan. City Southern 10 ShlDments

Missouri Pacific... US'. depressed and finished under pressure. Wheat ,

Stock Market More Active

During Last Week's Trading
'New York, Aug. 28. The stock 'market

was more active and higher la meet
branches during the week, but alty In-
clination toward speculative expansionwas promptly restrained by credit restric-
tions. ".....Call money was' available In largeamounts at 1 per cent, but belated bor-
rowers were forced to pay 10 per cent
over the week end. Time funds were In-

creasingly ' 'scarce. '
Ralls were the only stocks to manifest

consistent strength, particularly . obsoureor low grade Issues. Bonds of this class,notably western and southwestern grouns.made gains. .

Cancellations of orders and other signsi.T,e,dd Production affected motors andaffiliated siiajea as; well as metals.
Minneapolis Grata. "'

Minneapolis. Minn., Aug. 28. Flour Un-
changed; to 20c higher; in carload lots,family patents quoted at I13.0013.40 a
,bbl. In 98-l- cotton sacks.

Bran $42.00.
Corn $1.53(311.54.
Oats 64 4 0 65440. .
Barley 84c$1.03.
Rye--N- o. 2, $1,044 1.934.Flax No. 1, $3.123.14.

. Turpentine and Rosin.
Savannah,1 Oa.. Aug. 28. TurpentineSteady; $1.39W tH)1.4tH4 : sale nn.. re

;
'

86

!'25 i
33 4
74
71V.
414sn
35 "4

ows.'3.75J6.00; choice to prima """' N. T., X H. & H Corn .............
Oats
Rya ;

110
36
J

4
1

SS'.T&i f,Sb; coninioii m 1111 , II.,;

23i
3S

744
71
41 M

2
35

5 T,

25 'i
SS'i

71 h
il'lnn

'35Vt

27 'i

' Provisions as a whole displayed consid-
erable strength, due to an improved ex-

port demand .and higher prices for hogs.

Standard Oil Stocks.
The following quotations are furnished

by Logan ft Bryan,
' members of all prin

liarley

4

74)4

41Vs
02 i,
S5

3,2S '

'CHICAGO VeCEIPTS.expect a lower market Monday.- Receipts,
.!5 good to cnoice

10.0O: fair to good atockers, fMJgJ-ii- :

Common' to fclr atockers, Today Wk. Ago Tr. Ago

No. Pac, Ry
Chi. V X. W...T.
Per.n. R.' R......,Reading Co
C R. I. & P
So. Pac. Co. . , . .

So. Railway. ......
Chi., Mil. A tit. I
t'nlon Pacific......
Wabash ...........

.. l . : EAAK SIOC1C COWB. Wheat5 ',4
103 cars.

Cash oats were steady, with new billing
No. 2 white about 3c under old, while
now hilled Vn. .1 white was lc under to Cori ..

178 - 135 502
108 33 ' 157
212 101 . 167

t ' App.
Issue f ..'," Maturity yield

New York Central R. R. Co. 7 a 10- - 7
Union Tank Car Co. . 7. 1 7H
Armour & Co. . 7 V 8- - 7$
MerrieeVCo. 7 7 94
Utah-Idah- o Sugar Co. 7 ' 7

Pet. it Trane. Co. 7 8- - 794
National Cloak & Suit Co. - 8 a 9- - 1-- 8
Baltimore A Ohio R. R. Co. 6 a " 8 $4

Sinclair Ccs. Oil Corp. 74 10

cipal Exchanges, Room 248, Peters Trust
Building, (formerly Bee Building), 17tno4i Oats . . ,

1c over September, against 2024c over
and irarnara streets, omatia, Neb.:1204 121 12HV 8 S,i 214 224Anglofo old. Itece'ms. l- cars.

Practically all of the trade In corn and 420 400Horno Scrymser . .oats was of a local character. There was
Buckeye 02
Cheseboroughlittle outside business and prices held

within a lltnlted range,

stock calves. "
,VisW lV.oen.00; bulls, .U to,. JS.OO

WU.00; choice to prime grass
311 25JiU.26;. good to choice grass beeves.

Js 751? 10.00? common to fair s'fatr
OOj good to choice cows.

rows 13 SOOSO.l'O: choice to prima

7 Mex cans, S7.7SII9.00.
H"s-Ab- out .600 hogs were recelvjd

aupply sold
iaVlVhou? at higher prices, "hippera

of the receipts, paying re.

of 1B " mixed and heavy
oicWlng grades, with lights around a dime

Cheseborough. Pfd.

J. - STEELS.
Am. CT A T 134'.4 134i 1344 136
Allls-Cha- l. Mfg... 2S 314 314 32
Ami Loco. Co...... 93 . 4V4 5 9S
rtO. A. 8 C 40 40 40
Baldwin Loc. Wks.lOSH 107 108 1084
Beth. Stl. Corp... 16 4 70 76'4 7
Colo. P. & T ! . . 36 ii

Country Offerings Fair.
Country offerings of corn to arrive in

Continental
Crescent
Cumberland

(ii
230

(Si 106
tif 125

32

f 146
ift)107
lie 68
fli 95
m to
W143
Oil 98

creased materially, and fair quantities
were booked to arrive. No. 2 yellow at

. .220

..100

. .120

. . 30

..125

. ,102

. 63

.. SO

. . 88

..145

.. 03

Rureka Denominations $100 $500 $1,000
Write or phone for descriptive circulars.'Crucible Steel ....136 135 1334 136 Galena, Com

Galena Old, Pfd. .
Galena New, Pfd.

88 ceipts, 529 bbls.; shipments, 20 bbls.; stock.
Omaha on spot was quoted at 18c under
Chicago, both for new billing or materially
btter than a fall shipping difference. At
the seme time outside markets were re

Northwestern crop estimates, Minneapolis
According to the Federal Reserve bank
report, the three northwestern states pro-
duced an excess of 198.000,000 bushel of
small grains and 3,000,000 bushels of corn
over last year or a total of 613,000,000
bushels, representing approximately 621,-00- 0

cars. - .

The total corn- - crop of the states Is
estimated at 245,420,000 bushel, Hav,
18,381,000 tons; oats. 200,080,000 bushels;
wheat. 181,950,000 bushels; barley. 87,530.-00- 0

bushels;' rye, 27,698,000 bushels; flax,
14,376,000- - bushel.

The latest figures still show 7.360,000'
bushels of grain of the old crop In 4,000
elevators In Minnesota. North and South
Dakota, and 8,500,000 bushels of the old
crop still left on the farms,:- Much of the new crop has already-reache- d

the market, while there Is a large
amount of very good wheat, there is also
considerable grain that It Is shrunken

Am. eieei varies ;
Lackawanna Steel
Midvnle Stl. O. . 304

I
Indiana i'lpeT. i. t. Vtek ALr akv rH Tf nnsOl Biiuncu 30V4 Rosin Firm: sales. 775 rnJ.- -

NaTTonal Transit ..10Uc. th. runieesf Bumii?f. 1,481 casks; shipments, l'cask; stock, 44,- -i'resseaj)teei var:
Rep. Iron Steel. S3 4 84 U

68
30
96

68 4
90

26 -254854fir.n?"" Jl'.T" " lit.OO. ' Compared
1 casks.
Quote: B. $12.90; T). V. V. a ir t it..160 170 Kantat City

Omaha
Investment

Banker'S'gnis "rj; ..! ara about
Slosas-She- 8. &'T
United States Steel tl 00',, ! Company U00 M, WG, Wvr, $12.7512.00. - ' ' '

New York Transit
Northern Pipe
Ohio Oil
International Pet.
Penn.-Me- x

Prairie Oil '.......
'iViM WK" jJlIU lilht K. grades

... 08 102

...315 $1325

. .. 34 4 (ft) 35 4
1.'. 43 m 46

'AHaconds. Can Mln 1.4nsrany aieaoj. 63
55 4- . nvua tt. louls. raTn.

St. Louis. Mo.. Aua. . 28 - WhMi.
HARRIS, Resident Manager.

Telephone Douftaa 661a
HERBERT E.

Peters Trust Building.654 701Am. S. ft It. Co. . . 65
Butte A Sup. Mln.. --De-'Av; !h. fr. Nn,ir.

80;.14 cember. $2,37 4: March! $2,33 4.Chile Copper Co... 144 144
28.4

1 4
'.4

torn September, $1.44; December,
$1.20 bid. and lacking In weight.

Sh.
lo

110
40
70
70

40

Vr..
14 10
14 20
14 SO

11 40
14 60
14 63
14 15

1 00.
14 IS
14 :s
14 S.S

14 4
14 00

Vol

S60

to
70
70

140
. SO

t.nuio copper Co... 204
Calumet & Arizona
Insp. Cons. Cop.... 46
Kennecott Copper. 24 '

63
34!'H
64
46,4
2f4
19
10
154

TI

. .see
24. .5
74..54S
Si. .274
70. .505
;o..::o

4i
24

46
24 t...... v. . . ......

Tfev. t?ons. Cop. Co. 10 10 1014 73
15 00 Ray Cons. Con. Co. . . . .

T650
(3103
0t)300

I28
(9275

68
312
680

0645
0370
't?9'0""

450
108

80
125
100
360

33

..w 540

.. I9

..J 370

!.'!!!!.'."I'.';io
63

308
670

k625
S60

7:r.7r..".738S"
.430
104

70
120

e. ..... 95
T. . . .355

29

Pmlrle Pipe ....
Solar Ref.
Southern ripe ' . .

gouth Penn. OH ..
R. O. Penn. Oil ..
S. O. Cxlif.
S. O. Indiana . . . .

S.t O. Kansas
S. O.v Kentucky .

Q. New York ,
S. O.'Ohlo ':. .

f. O. Ohio. Pfd.
Swan snd Finch .
Union Tank
Union Tank, Pfd.
Vacuum
Washington
S. O. Nebraska . . .

(JiMtV-Owpp- w Co. . . tI- - tryeelved today and prices rema.ned un-

changed. The week'a receipts have been $50.08 Can Clin $10,080.0 $259.83 Con iVin SMltt' INDUSTRIALS
Am. Beet 9u:r Co
A.. G. & W. I. S. 8

ported ss outbidding Chicago In the'
country. The south outbid on .oats down-sta- le

and Kansas City offered 102c more
for oats In northwestern Iowa and South
Dskota than. Chicago. - .'

Mrs. Chas. "R. Hannan, Jr., 80S Second
Rye prices were firm early ovr scattered

buying, but toward the last selling orders
found the market poorly supported and the
close was easy and at the low point. Ex-

port demand continues wjth 29c over Sep-
tember, track New TorkNpald for August,
shipment? and 24e over for the first half
of September. Track lots sold readily at
1640IOO over September at $2.0740
2.06. Receipts 13 cars.

m-- jj- - -'-

Recent" rain and wind storms have re-
sulted In damage to the corn crop over a
considerable territory in central, . eastern
and southwestern Iowa and frost hat
damaged the crop in western central Ne-
braska. There were heavy- - rains over Ne-
braska and in eastern and central Kan-
sas yesterday which were not needed, and
will keep the corn green and - growingwh'.n It should be maturing. -

Shorts In the distant futures of corn
wtre uneasy toward the' close today, but
the buying was not heavy enough to make
more than 4 to c, advance for the day.
Alt Indications are that the movement is
to Increase. Some of the receivers are
looking for around 250 cars Monday. One
receiving house bought 20,000 bushels In
Iowa durltig the day.

Oraln men who study the' weather map
closely' say that- - the rsHns in the west are
likely to move eastward and result In
eulder weather ovecthe central corn belt,

S P. Griffin is bullish on corn on be-

lieving that present prices reflect and dis-
count marxlmum possible production, with
cash corn 40c to SOc over December. ,

"I do not see haw any one ran be bear-
ish on oats while Xhey are selling at 60
per cent ltss than they did last year."
says N. B.Updike of Omaha "neither do

73

n
6

344
ii
II"

New York iBonds.

7$
74

06.
64

344
66
54

iSs
S9C

moderate ana rat lainon muw
advance, amounting to 11.50. Best lambs
are now bringing tl3.10ciaS.a5. with very
few killers under 113.00. Fat sheep are

it higher for the week. Good ewea have
been selling up to 17.00. aged wethers up
lo I7.7S and handy yearllns oi to t.n.
Alt the early advance in feeding lambs
has been lost and current prises are hardly
more than 2540c above those paid at
Inst week's close, nest feeders topped at
812.60 yesterday, with good kinds around
8I2.00I5.!S.

Quotations en sheepr Pat range lambs,
S12Gi13.6G: feeding lambs. tll.2G912.60;

Dmpi?tainii; :;
Ara. Internal. Corp. 78 4Am. Sum. Tob. Co. ST4
Am. Cot. Oil Co
Am. Tel. A Tel. ... 06
Bethlehem Motors . 6 4
Am. Can Co "4 4Chandler Mot. Caf 85
Cen. Leathor Co... 54
Cuba Cane S'r Co., 82 4
Cal. Packing Corp 69
Cal Petroleum Corp .

Corn'Prod. Rfg.- Co 89
Nat Enam. Stamp. ....
Klsk Rubber Co.. . 27 4

following quotations are furnishedThe
by Loff&n A Bryan, Room 24S Petera Trust

TS 4
J 30

77
7

24H
6 4
6 4

35
85
55
32
60 4
26

si;68 4
27

142

Vi

in
68
86
10
JH
60
78
17

88 4
264 IVe ihw Started Our BiglVell at llsgts hlari, Tex., lor a I0,00 DkL Gttthertill Inmhs. 11.0010.50; yearlings, IS.OnifJ Grn. Electric Co. ii-

21
.75: feeding yearlings, .7?604J8.60; weth- - Geaton Wins A Wig S 8

:i21(Ion. Motor Unt
HnAitrlfh rrt

ers, s.iii(r .(,d; ewes, fj.ouiipi.u"; iceamg
ewesv 4.J56.S0; ewes, culls and canners,
1.003.50 'READ THIS CAREFULLY To meet the constant desire of

building:
Atchison 4s , ..
I. A O. Con 4s
Beth. Steel Ref. 4. ....
Cent. Pac. 1st 4s
C, B. & Q. Jt. 4s
Si. Taul Gen. 4tts
C, t H W, Oen. 4s..
U A N. Un. 4 s
New Tork Ry. 4s
Nor. Pao. P. L. 4s..'...
Reading Con. 4s........
Union Pacific 1st 4s...
V. S. Steel Ss
IT. P 1st Ref. 4s
S, P. Cv. 6s
S. P. Cv. 4s

. Con. 4Hs
Penn. Gen. 4sCo. Com 6s.,

,...74"AtB74,4... 64?,3654,.. 77tt77i... 71i72,.. 94 ft 95
... 66 ffiS7 ,

,.100 1004
... 78fi70-,.-

2122tt... 74,75 ,

... 79Vt80..
,.. 707i,.. 91U9lS
.. 85 rv,
,.. 07tt-I- l

....75Vit3i75i.. 90 00H
.. 7676... 791iJ804

US',
8(1 .
20 '

to eell our jil and gatinfcny people, our Company has arranged
leaner at High Island, Texas, as follows:

20
70

Am. Jt. & Lthr. ... '
Haskell Brkr 70 4
U. S. Ind. Alcohol 86
Internat'nal Nickel 20
Internat. Paper . 70
AJax Rubber Co
Kelly-Spr'gf'- d Tire . . . .
Keystone T. V R.. 17
Internat. M. Mar. 24
Maxwell Motor Co. ....
Mexican Petroleum.lST
Middle States Oil. . 12

16 16
.'3 23,.... ).' 114

162 162 162

Send for our special bulletin. Learn the facts about Gulf Coast
Oil Leases at West Columbia, Texas, in our district selling up to

. $10,000 per acre. '

High Island should produce infinitely greaterQfPushers than any
i other ffeld In Teaas. No man can now eacuser-himse- lf for not buy-

ing at least one lease of one acre for $50.00. . Lay the cornerstone
for yourself and family to become wealthy:

jVe want to put you into Big money. We are going to get your
" order. Buy acres as possible, but buy at least one. DOIT

IMMEDIATELY. Send us your order today. Buy one for the wife
fcnd for each child. Make them independent.

One Acre coata $ 50.00
Two Acres cost $100.00
Three Acres coat $180.00
Four Acres cost $200.00
Five Aires cost $290.00

NOW
SEE .

WHAT
YOUR

PROFIT
CAN
BE

At $10,000 yeur profit $ 9,950.00
M $20,000 your' profit $19,900.00
At $30,000 yeur profit $29,850.00

. At $40,000 your profit $39,800.00
At $50,000 yeur profit $49,750.00

38 'i
II see now'anj-on- ewn be ' bearish' on May

when It aold 60c above that of last

' - Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago. Ahp. Receipts,

r.4'00 head; compared with week ago;
choice and prime Bteera, 26c to 40c higher:
geod and fnt choice, 60p to 73c higher:
medhJtn to haft gntdea, 2&e to 60o higher;
fttmmen o fWr grssners, steads to strong;

. good cows and heifers. 50c. to 75c stronger;
medium kinds averaged 25c to 60o higher;
tommon and fat kinds, steady to atrong:

: hulls, steady to 26o lower; calves, IJ.00
to 83.23 higher; stockers and feeders,
ett-etl-

Hoga Receipts, 2,600 - head; market
mostly lOe fo lSe higher fhan yesterday's' average;, top. $15.86; bulk packing sows,
tli.SOW I4.0U; bulk, light and butcher
hogs. 16.1016.70; pigs, steady to 26c
lower; bulk destrsble kinds. 14.0014i3.

Sheep and Lambs Receipts, 4,000 head;
roinoercd with week' ago: fat laittbs gen- -'

Unseed Oil.
Duluh. Aug. 28. Ltn?oed $3.233.27

114 1114
38 4 38
16 m 16

174 87
36 4 37.

li
87
37

year, Foreigners are taking wheat at
advancing premium as fast as. farmers
will sell It and the railroads can haul It.
There Is no accumulation of .wheat any-
where. Under those conditions the sur-
plus wheat will surely be shipped out of

la-
124
88
364

2

854

Pure OH
Wll.-O- 4Jo
Pieree , O, C. . . . .
Pan-A- P. & T
Plcrre-A- . M
Rojal 1. Co
C. S. Rub.' Co.. . .
Am. S. Ref. Co. .
sin. O. fc.Ref., .
Strom. C Co. . . .

Tp meet the requirements of everybody ,we will accept $25.00
84 85

the' country; before the 1st of January,1114 1104 110-- lll

9 4 28 20 8
75 4 72 74
61 60 4 61
06 (3 66- .rally 12.00 higher: yearllnw, tl.23ftl.73 Tob. Prod. .Co.'. Every hard nut can be cracked, are cracking our share.

72 4
61
6

47 4
62

4 tS..

cash with order on each and every acre purchased ; the balance of
saaaetasssssa aaasBtBssassann saaaananiaaii 4aaeaBaBsrBBsamaaaaM J eaaeioBiBBBasraaai

$25.00 per each acre within 30 days.' '

How many acres at $60.00 an acre can youy immediately pur-

chase? Send your order in now and get good located lease. The

following is taken from one of the leading official Oil Journals,
recent issue of August, 1920;

' ' ' '
,

Texas Co sr47i.i '47 4 Brains' are worth more than muscle, Use your head. - Do not argueIt. S. 'V. P. io-- n. . 6. 69 .69
U. S. S.."R. M.. . .... should hot pend a hundred or two and take a man'swhy you

chance.

higher; matured eneep, c to eoo nigner;
feeder lambs and yearlings. (1,00 higher;
feedUig ana breeding sheep.. 25c to 60c
higher..... .... t

Kansas lily Live Stock- .- .
..Kansas fttjy . Mo, Aug. 28. IitdS.ales Bureau of Iskets.) Cattle Re-

ceipts, S50 head; market tor week: Beef
.staara. steady to 25c higher; other grades,
steady to Sic lower;, she atnek weak to 26.C

tower; canners, steady; bulls, weak to tOe
lower! .calves. 60c At 1.00 higher: feeders.

White Motor Co.. . 46
Wilson Co., Inc. . ,
Western Union ... 83
West'gh'sc E. A H. 47 4
American Woolen.. 78

45 4 464-4- 6

....v ..... es ;
83 86
474 47 4 47 4
78 '78 711$

anu our own people will have to pay at-
tention to the farmers Ideas in order to
save wheat o make their own flour."

One of the. largest of the western rail-:
roads reports that its grain loadings' are
over 600 cars pef day, or a small, exoear.
over, last year. althourA it is enly filling40 per cent of Its order! for box cars.-

A Beatrice, Neb., message to Logans
Bryan reported that a bid of $2.25 broughtnut considerable wheat from the coun-
try .,' ' ' -

'About one-thi- f our reports show
that' farm land prices are receding," said
.Tcseph Wild, with E. W, Wagner Co..
Demand dull and very few sales. V World
trade uneasiness continues and liquida-tion In. grains, and other commodities ran
harly be replaced by serious bullish hys-
teria." . .

J. K. Rlordan remains very, bearish on
corn. (Friday he drove from. Fulton. 111.,
to the Mississippi, and said he did not
see one field that had been damaged by
drought. Some fields would probably run
75 bushels per acre. ...,''With threshing practically 'completes,
farmers will have more time henceforth to
devote to selling their old, corn.

"Houston, Texasj Aug. 12. Since 7 p. m., July 20,
when the ' Texas Company'- - No. 1 Abrajas came, in at ,

Aoiai aaics, iv.vav.

Money "T.V ; ; . . .
Marks ,
Sterling '.'.'

Close Frl. Close
10

,.,...0204 ,. .0204
....$.565 ' S.S74steady to 2 So lower, atockers, steady.

Hogs Receipts. 600 head; market, e,

uneven, 1020c higher; top, Sli.35;
'packers, top, Ili.lS; bulk light and
medum. $16.00 0 15 '5.

Sheep- and Lambs Receipts, SOD head;
market for .week; Sheep, mostly 75c
hlsiherf fat lambs. tl.26t81.76 higher:

Stock
.'. Exchange

Securities
i t

We (he Ike same careful
attention to investment or-ie- rs

in Odd Lots ot to
round lots (100 shares). x
New York Stock Exchange
securities bought and sold '.

K
for cask end carried on ;

I

conservative martin basis.

, WEEKLY FINANCIAL, :
REVIEW sent upon request.

LW.Wagner&Co.
Eatabllshed 1887 '

f New York Stock Eachkage
tmnrat J Chleaga Stock Exchangelaerelaad Stack Eachaage' iDetreit Stock Eachange

' " ' ,."' .' ; -

; . Foitfenelle Hotel '

Omaha

feeding lambs, 607So- hgher; breeding

6ft and 7

' '- Bonds, j

The following quotations are furnished
by Logan at Bryan,, members of. .all prin-
cipal exchangea. Room 248, Peters Trust
building (formerly Bee building), Seven-
teenth and Farnam afreets, Omaha' Neb.:
Am. Smelt. & Rfg. 6 74 9744
Am, Tel. Col. 6s. 1S46. ............ . 71
Armour. 4s. 1030.: 7475
B. A O. Ref 5s, 1005.. 664 64 4
B. A O. Cvt.,44a, 1!3. 68 4
Cal. Gaa Unl. 6s 1037 8083
C, M. A St. P. Gen. .44". 1032. 604909
C, M. ft St. P. Oen. Ret. 4s,2014 .. 61 02
C, R. I. A P. Ref. 4s. 1034.. 664067
D. A R. Q. Col. 4s. lt36...7T. 634 06ST
Qt.' Nor. 44s. 1161 76t77
III. Central Joint Ss. 1033.. 744977W
Mo Pac Ref. 6s, 1020........ 82 etT
Mo. Pae. Oen. 6$. 1973. i...... 644054
Rio Grande W. 1st 4Sv 1989.... 64 064
St. U S. F. Oen. 5s. 1927..' 04 0644
St. L. ft S. F P. L. 4s. 1950 67 068
St. L. ft S. F. Adj. 4s, 195S 6S4St. L. ft S. F. Ine (s. IttO.... 630 54..
W V. Tel. Col. Tr. 6s, 193t 78
Wilson ts, )941 .8640874
K. C Sou. 5s. I960.'. 64 6

C O. W. 4s. I960... 63 '053
Sea Bal 4a. 1189 40404$
Colo. Southern 5 684060 ?
C. ft O. ts 79 4 0 80
I. R. T. 6s 47 0 47
Hud. ft-- Man. Ref. 6a ,...54065

Thus with fear hang on to your rusty, mildewed dollars, which
is the ignorance of a sluggish, stagnated, fossilized, uneducated
mind.

The man with brain power tries to improve the con-

dition of hw family he needs and wants big money, . He hopes and
dreams of success, wealth, prominence, travel, advancement; wants
a fine home, automobiles, servants, friends the equal of --any man.

, A Nut will always jemain a nut. GET THIS if you always
had a hundred or two and not much more, keep it and you will
always have net much mora. Buy a Lease ind go into big money.
Get your. rusty money out of that hiding place, make it work for
you, while you are working for more money. Invest your little
moaey where it gives you a chance for big money. Small rates of
interest or dividends on little money cause yon to miss the really
bigger tksngs of life.

Lord map,' can't you see that you are in a rot.. Gome out of it.
Do something worth while. Win' big money or lose a few dollars.
Be a sport; take a chance. The best men in this Slate are taking the
same chance with us. Some have many thousands of dollars.

Your little money will get away from you some time in some
way. Fool the Jinx; buy a Lease. It looks lik-- a sure shot forjbig

,money. You will get quick action on this deal. We have started
our big well at High Island. Look out for a 50,000-barr- ol Gusher.
Then your Lease should sell quickly Up to $10,000 per acre. This

puts you ahead of the hounds financially. "

" Make out yout choc for as many acres as ydu can pay format
"$50.00 per acre.

t
-- Weat Cplumbia; until 7 a. m., August? 12, nearly 23 days,
, the actual pipe line runs from 'the wall aggregated

580,413 barrels, or an average of a . little mora than '

- 26,362 parrels
'

day actually saved, . . The daily produc--
" tion of the well .has varied from ,25,000 barrels to more

than 27,000 barrels.' Most of the land recently leased
went for $2,000, $3,006 and $4,000 an acre, with some

' holders about half a mil or more north of the Abrams

asking from $5,000 to $10,000 per acre."
'

I
'

Figure for yourself what you would make if you sold your lease
at $1,000, $2,000. $3,000, $4,000. $5,000 or $10,000 for, each acre
you own. The same as they, are paying at West Columbia for oil
leases. ' : - .. ' j ..

This great district of West Columbia is making many a poor
man with small means quite independent. Some poor man bought
one of these leases at $50.00 to $100.00 per acre. He no doubt has
sold out, receiving from $4,000 to $10,000 for each and every $50.00
he put in the deal. . This is in the same district as our property. We

expect a famous Gusher. We offer you the same chance for. every
$50.00 put into our leases at High Island. Each acre of these leases
should sell up to $10,000, when our big well comes ,in a great and
wonderful Gusher. .

.
'

.
" -- '

This positively look like a sura shot for big, quick money. Miss
not this opportunity. Small investments often lead to wealth.

farm Mortgages

; 38 YEARS WITHOUT A LOSS
'- -' t

Kloke Investment Co.
' Omaha .Nat'l k. BWf.,

s '
Omaha.

PHONE DOUG. 1150. .

ewes, iteaay.
' - '

Netjx City lire Stock. '

Sioux City, la., Aug. 28. Cattle
SOO head; market ateady; compared

with week ago; feed ateera. 26 0 60c

higher; common fed, lie higher; fat cows
and heifer. 60e'tp rt)3 higher; stock

teers. 25c te 60c higher.
Hogs Receipts. 3,600 head;' - market

atrong; top. $16.20; light, $14. ?5 13.50;
rough, tl4.K914.7t; bulk, $14.60914.76.

Sheep and Lambs Receipts, 3.000 head;
market ateady.

'' St. Joaevh Live Stock.
St. "

Joseph, Mo Aug. $. Cattle Re-
ceipts. 100 head: market nominal; steers.
S6.23011.S5; cows and heifers, $3,609
13.26; calves. t.O0 13.00.

' - Hags Receipts, 1,004 head; market 10c
- to 15c higher; top, $15.10; bulk. $14,009
' 13.00.

. Sheet) and Lambs Receipt!. SOO head;
n.srket nominal; ewes, $12.008 13.60;
lambs, $.07.5.

.. Oaoahat Inay.
Light recelpta continue on both pratrta'

hay and alfalfa, while the demand la
somewhat Improved on the better grades
of prairie bay. which haa caused prices
to advance en these grades. Alfalfa, and
atraw steady, wlth-n- e change In prices.- Hay No. 1 . teptand prairie, $17,600

- 18.60; No. upland prairie. $l$.tO015.IO;
No. 1 upland prairie, $.0011.60; No. 1

midland prairie, $11,600)17.60: No. mid-
land prairie, $lt.6 eifcOv: No. I-- lowland
prairlo, $10.60lltor t lowland
Jrairte. $1.6000.50; No. 1 lowland prairie,

' 4 '
' Alfalfa Choice. $SI.0a No. 1, $14.00
4S6.00; standard, llt.O0922.0O; No. S,
tll.00Olt.00; No. S. $10.00lt.0O. --

Straw Qat, tlt.009U.t0; wheat; $.$
911.00.
...... . - ..: - -- f : -

Kew Terk Prodace.
"New "Tork.. Aug. St. Butter Dull;

creamery higher than extras, 6T05te;reamerr extras, unchanged;, creamery
flrata, 61406tc.

Kgge Firm, unchanged.' - v
.. Cheese firm, unchanged. .-- --

Live Pealtry Steady; broilers by freight,
'I418c; fowls, $493Tc.
.'. Dressed Poultry Steady and unchanged.

IS YOUR MONEY
EARNING 8 TO 12?.... .....
Many stocks listed on the N.
Yi Stock Exchanges are sell-

ing very much below their realat DDIWPTDT PC
IWllABLEINVESrMEOT value. Some, of them have

'earned more, per share than
present selling price and are

Ire--'

.1

- fl Tluoboofeooifeof ;
. 64 frcsflM will help . I

. Mf wtmm- or wioii Is ckoopo . I
ft

steady dividend payers.
Yoa can purchase as little as
one share, or more, on our
monthly payment plan.
A diversified list of these stocks and

combinations for Investment
; is featured in our

WEEKLY MARKET LETTER
Mailed FREE by asking for PS-- T

German Bondl

oapUi ibo faalannalali ol'
ibvoetiBg, yot it it trot "hoory"
ot teroao o o tko cajtatraty it
kSataooaJytaoitiBoj. ItwtU .

fivo yo , "cloto up" riow of
tk otock aaarkot 'aaal siJm

PROFITABLE
ADVICE

If you are interested in any ..
of the foUowi-ng-r securities
you should 'send iinaediately

-- for this week's "Weekly Mar-
ket Guide." -
Ask far MG-- Saowie CepjT Tree,
Reading " Southern Pacific
St Paul Asphalt
New Haven Baltimore & Ohio

. Superior Oil Sinclair Oil
. Island Oil Rode Island .' '

and many others comprehen-
sively analyzed. ' .

Stock carrie-s-l on Martial also
" oa tho Payttoat

- Plaau
j

'
. Stocks anal BeaoU

T raw Street, Now York City.

i , Make alf money payalble to the company, and nrark all communi-
cations, orders and inquiries care SALES DEPARTMENT. ,

U.LF
" M EVELOIFTJaEKIT

Ss 'KEIF DWDM ''KIIPAWY
740 First National Bank Bldg , Omaha, Neb. T Long Distance Phone Tyler 398

kw toatakaookalasislialprotit
oBfctitstufcilasHnli IH nt tko
asasartl et tsaejao tiwaSao. "Tae Ptaa- -

boi
Foreign Band and Foreign' 'Exchange

- - ' ,
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